Tropical tasar flora and fauna are abundantly distributed in the peninsular forest of Central India boarded by major rivers viz Ganga in the North, Godavari in the South, Mahanadi in the East and Wainganga in the west. Owing to the wide range of dispersal of silkworm, Antheraea mylitta D. in India, the species have encountered varied geographical conditions and have formed ecological populations (ecoraces) in varied geography, topography, ecology, food plant flora and frequency of life cycle of the silk moths in latitudinal and altitudinal gradients. These ecoraces exhibit diversity in phenotypic behavior, physio-genetic and commercial characters. These variations are genetic treasure, the conservation, maintenance and protection of which are most important for their qualitative and quantitative improvement as a whole. Fig-1 Map of Orissa showing tasar culture area.
The forty four ecoraces of Antheraea mylitta (Srivastava et al., 2002 (Srivastava et al., , 2003 (Srivastava et al., , 2004 Thangavelu et al.,2002) have been identified through survey, collection and exploration in different states of tropical India. These ecoraces breed better and maintain their physical and genetic characters in their natural habitat, the forest. An ecorace, collected from Kunda, Ankurapal ,Sukaran and Kans area of Sukindagarh (85.62 o N and 20.88 o E) of Jajpur district of Orissa, known as Sukinda ecorace was introduced to other areas by the state Department of Sericulture and was commercially cultivated during 1970s.The race being trivoltine was suitable for warmer climates, cocoons were predominately yellow with Silk Ratio ranging between 10.5 to13.1% in different seasons and fared well in semi-domesticated conditions. It had also advantages over the wild tasar races in low pupal mortality during preservation, higher coupling and cocoon:dfl ratio and less deterioration of economic characters in progenies.
Fig-2 Sukinda Cocoons are ready to be harvested.
An experiment of outdoor rearing was conducted with the available Sukinda (TV) stock of BSM&TC, Sundargarh (SG), CTSSS, Lakha (CTS) and CTR&TI, Ranchi. The objective of this activity is to utilize economic wild life, conserving the associated environment for sustainable rural and tribal development (Raffi and Ramanujam, 2001; Gill and Lal, 2002; Mahapatra, 2009 over the current basic and commercial stocks maintained ex situ.
Isolation of different lines/groups of Sukinda
Sukinda TV cocoons of SG lot harvested from third crop were grouped into four groups/lines on the basis of cocoon colour and weight for assessing the preservation behavior of the harvested cocoons viz. SG-1 (yellow cocoons with cocoon weight > 12 g), SG -2 (yellow cocoons with cocoon weight 10-12 g), SG -3 (yellow cocoons with cocoon weight<10 g) and SG (grey colour cocoons).
Preservation Behavior
The preservation behavior was studied for all the four groups in during January-May (Summer). Erratic moth emergence was recorded regularly and the stock was finally screened to assess pupal mortality. The preservation loss details are presented in Table- 1(a) & 1(b). A perusal of the data presented in the table indicated that during grainage highest self coupling (86.13 %) was recorded in SG-1 followed by78.02% in SG-2, 41.66% in SG-3 and 51.78 % in SG. The fecundity ranged from173-301 in SG-1, 132 -261 in SG-2, 122 -197 in SG-3 and 168-201 in SG. The SG-2 lot showed better cocoon dfls ratio of 3.5: 1. Second crop Grainage was carried out with 3000 seed cocoons (yellow coloured) of each group viz. SG-1, SG-2, SG-3 and 300 Grey cocoons (SG). The grainage performance is presented in table-3. The grainage data indicated highest coupling in SG-1 (66.44%) compared to 55.63 % in SG-2, 56.12 % in SG-3 and 42. 05 % in SG line. The cocoon-laying ratio was found most effective in SG-1 (3.69: 1) followed by SG -2 (4.34: 1), SG-3 (4.95: 1), and SG (6.15: 1). Highest average fecundity (242) was recorded in SG-1.While in other lines the fecundity was 215 in SG-2, 212 in SG-3 and 203 in SG group. No pebrine were found in SG-1 and SG-2 lot. During the said grainage highest coupling (80.00 %) was recorded both in SG-1andSG-3 followed by67.34% in SG-2, 45.07% in SG. The fecundity ranged from191 -232 in SG-1, 175 -218 in SG-2, 166 -212 in SG-3 and 152-201 in SG. The SG-1 lot showed better cocoon-laying ratio of 3.14: 1. It was further observed that the dfl recovery in all grainages was at par with the ruling race Daba TV. After conducting grainage the rearing experiments with the dfls procured were also performed and the rearing behavior of the different lines was observed which are presented in the table 5. The rearing performance of above 4 groups/lines indicated that SG-3 gave better result only in respect of yield (24 cocoons/dfl) and cocoon wt.(10.11 g), but showed higher colour segregation (yellow: grey: 96.73:3. 27), lower shell wt. ( 0.98g.) resulting least SR 9.69%. TheSG-1 group yielded 17 with lesser cocoon segregation (yellow: grey:: 98.36: 1.64), with average cocoon wt. of 9.69 g, shell wt.1.03 g and highest SR 10.63%. Similarly SG-2 yielded 15 cocoons/dfl (yellow: grey:: 98.30: 1.7), with average cocoon wt. 9.58g, shell wt. 0.97g and SG yielded 09 cocoons/dfl(grey : yellow 74.9: 25.10), with average cocoon wt.of 10.32 g, shell wt. 1.04 g.
Third crop:
The SG line was discontinued in this crop due to its consistent higher cocoon colour segregation. Fifty dfls each of SG-1, SG-2and SG-3 were reared in this season for performance assessment basing on which a pure line would be selected for re-introduction in the State. The rearing performance is depicted in table-7. The perusal of data indicates that the SG-1 showed better yield of 85 cocoons/dfl followed by 83 cocoons/dfl in SG-3 and 82 cocoons/dfl in SG-2 in this crop .All the lines showed more or less same cocoon colour segregation (yellow: grey: 98: 2). However the ERR (59%) and SR (14.25%) are found to be better in SG-2 group followed by ERR (55%), SR (13.81%) in SG-3 group and ERR (48%), SR (13.29%) in SG-1. From the observations made above, it seems that the complimentary parameters noted are closure to each other for all the three lines/groups in this crop and there is no significant difference in their performances. As such selection of a pure line out of the above three groups at this stage is not feasible. However 3856 cocoons of SG-1, 3732 cocoons of SG-2 and 3774 cocoons of SG-3 group were preserved and pure line selection efforts were done in subsequent years.
In all three lines yellow cocoons dominated (>99%) the population confirmed the race character. Thus all the three groups were pooled together as a rejuvenated race and the cocoons harvested from the 3 rd Crop were preserved for production of basic seeds of the race for further utilization.
Multilocational trial of the isolated line(s) at Mayurbhanj, Dhenkanal at farm and farmers'l evel.
Multilocational trial rearing of 1065 dfls of the Rejuvenated Sukinda TV was conducted in the 3 rd crop under four TRCS levels, including in its in situ conditions (Sukindagarh, the natural abode of the race) and BSM & TC, Baripada. The performance of the rejuvenated Sukinda TV under Multilocational trial at farmers' level is shown in the table-8 below. Perusal of the data indicates highest yield of 65 cocoons /dfl was recorded at BSM&TC, Baripada while rearing at one location namely Chandua failed. Cocoon yield in other three locations ranged from 32 to 47 cocoons /dfl . The silk ratio varied from 15.61% to 16.33 % and the commercial characters were at per at all the places . A rearing with 150 dfls of STV, conducted at RTRS, during the said crop yielded an average of 69 cocoons / dfls with silk ratio of 16.43 %.
Preservation, Grainage and Supply of Rejuvenated Sukinda(TV) basic seeds to state department and BSM&TCs for multiplication and further commercial exploitation
A total of 16081 rejuvenated Sukinda (TV) cocoons harvested in 3 rd crop were preserved to supply the rejuvenated Sukinda TV basic seeds to the state TRCSs and BSM &TCs for multiplication and further commercial exploitation in Orissa. Erratic moth emergence was regularly recorded during the period from January to May.The preservation loss details is given in table-9. It was observed that the total preservation loss was 7.63% only 
